Appeal No. 0686: B.T. Energy Corp. Division of Oil & Gas by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
B.T. ENERGY CORP., ;.~~. 
Appellant, 
-VS-
DIVISION OF OIL & GAS, 
Appellee. 
Review of Chief s Order 2000-43 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAL 
Upon Joint Notice of Withdrawal filed by Appellant and Appellee, the 
ComnusslOn hereby DISMISSES appeal no. 686, Wlth prejudice. 
Date Issued: 
~,c~· 
DISTRIBUTION: 
Jeffrey P Lee 
Raymond Studer 
BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS COMMISSION 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF omo 
BT ENERGY CORPORATION 
Appellant, 
v. 
THOMAS G. TUGEND, Chief 
Division ofOD and Gas , 
Ohio Department of Naturai 
Resources 
Appellee. 
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) 
CHmEFSORDER2~3 
JORIT NOTICE QF WITJlDRAWAL 
Now come appeUant BT Energy Corporation, and appellee, Chlef of the Division of Oil and 
Gas, and hereby jointly notify the Oil and Gas Commission of the withdrawal of the above 
captioned appeal. 
TIle dismissal IS being filed as the wen subject to this appeal has been brought into 
compliance with Ohio's oil and gas Jaws thereby mooting the appeal. 
~~~~~~~"fisi.;. - 2000 
LE 
Aililooffitecfj~ent for Br Energy 
Route It box 1Q3AA 
FlemlIlg, OH 45729 
(740) 373-6134 
Respectfully SUblDltted, 
BETTY D. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
____________________ ,2~ 
RAYMOND]. SnIDER 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enfon;ement Sec. 
Division of Oil and Gas 
4383 Fountain Sq., Bldg. B-l 
Columbus, OB 43224-1362 
(614) 265-6939 
